
CHRISTMAS 2015 COTTAGE WISH LIST 

ALL COTTAGES 
SUGGESTIONS FOR COTTAGE GIFTS:   (general items below are needed to give our cottages a home style feeling.)   The cottages need supplies to serve 16 people. 

Alarm clocks Fry pans nonstick all sizes Safety equipment- gates, electrical outlet plugs etc…   

Art supplies for teens- canvas, paints etc.. Flashlights/LED and/or crank /shake flashlights  

Radio/flashlight for emergency- lanterns (batteries) 

Scale-digital  

Baking dishes- 13 x 9 etc.  

Baking Sheets, Pizza, muffin tins, bread pans, etc. 

Food Processor-Large  Sheets, blankets and comforters for twin beds  

Bathroom Rugs and Towels (bath/beach/pool towels), 

Hand towels, wash clothes,  

Glasses for adults- plastic too. Silverware 

Band-aids all sizes Grill –George Forman/propane   Sippy cups w/soft tip(BPA-free) 

Bathroom scale High chairs  Sleds—plastic and/or saucer style, with handle for having 

steering control with the younger children. 

Bathroom Shower Curtain and liners, hooks Ink- Dell Printer J5566 Black 5  Soap-Dishwashing liquid, laundry detergent,  

Bathtub Mats (to stand on in the bathtub) and out of the 

tub 

Kitchen Towels; Hot Pads, oven mitts Spatulas for baking and cooking, tongs, cheese grater,  

Measuring cups, pizza cutter other kitchen gadgets. 

Bath toys / net for storage for the tube Knives (all purpose) - paring, steak, knife set etc...  Sponges, scrubbers –kitchen and for cleaning 

Batteries- AA, AAA, C, D  and 9 volt Label maker Stock pot-large 

Bike Helmets- all sizes Laundry Hamper/baskets too Storage containers  (clear for food) 

Bean bag chairs-floor pillows Medical gloves- latex size medium & large Storage bins plastic- large to store outside sports 

equipment  and toy storage 

Blender and Food Processor (Cuisinart)  Large Mixing bowls-stainless steel  -measuring cups & spoons Stroller- double jogging w/ swivel front wheel/Graco style 

too 

Booster Seats for Cars Mop- spaghetti  Swimming goggles –all sizes 

Booster Seats for Kitchen Chairs Night lights  --White noise machine for sleeping Swing -inside for infants 

Broom (for Kitchen) and dust pan Organizers – drawers- shelves with bins- small to large 

plastic containers 

Table Runner (for large Dining Room table) 

Bouncy Seat for infants  Paper for computers Thermometer for the forehead 

Car Seats for Infants/toddlers/young children Pack n Play Toaster  2 slice 

Christmas lights for indoor and outdoor use Pillows for twin beds Toiletries  Caddy 

Clorox® 

Disinfecting Wipes Playtex Ventaire Bottles and nipples. Toy Box 

Coffee maker or Keurig with reusable K- cups Plastic Hangers (regular and children size) TV- 30 inch 

Coffee Mugs Plastic Cutting Board Set Umbrella’s (for each child for rain) 

Crock Pot small Poster board  Vacuum Cleaner and dust buster 

Dish clothes Pots and pans- Silverstone or stainless steel Waffle Iron  

Dish drainer  Printer Ink-Dell J5566 Black 5 Weekly Planner 

Dish sets for children and silverware  BPA-Free Pyrex dishes (glass with lids) all sizes Welcome Mats (for outside cottage entry) 

Dish Sets – plain or solids colors Corelle  Quilts/ comforters for twin beds   (Winter) Wii games for young children 

DVD’s Disney/Pixar-family Radio/CD player    Ziplock bags all sizes. 

Electric can opener or manual Rocking Chair for Teen Mom’s  

 Highlighted items are immediate needs *  

 


